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olJ. But why let everybody
see it, In your gray hair?
Keep your hir dark and rich
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 60 years.

" am r" rfr w tcim nH, p1 T

A tMrk, gWiHy or lt.r.ff hair which in a
wnp.lfT tn fvvvf M'0 who UK) it. Ani not
niaj haU tn (' Ayf-'- Ir VU"r "

Mua. II. H. U'jwrnJ, Bwlda. Minn.
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I:White IZaiij
The (5oo!ii Hangi High.

An old friend says of thin: "A, elrl
Md an admirer nhe did nut like. Itm
he was persistent, nnd lnolstod on
sending her a picture of himself
tuuiifcomoly frnnird, and with It a note
saying he would rail that owning.
Vhen he came she was at the ptnno.

'How are you this evenlne?" tin said.
She replied, Btill phiyiiiR. ami looking
up at his plfturo, which had been
'Kkled'; 'Everything is lovely and the
rooro hangs hicli.' Phe was rid of him
In short order after that."

Most Costly Warship.
TbB Kins Edward VII. will be the

most costly warRhlp that has ever been
constructed. The original estimates
were for $T,i500,(K)0, and although they
have been cut down, it Is authorita-
tively rtatcd that the total expenditure
will amount to well over $7,000,000.
This outiay on a fabric which a

torpedo might annihilate
makes one realise how costly the
grime of modern naval war would
prove.

Korean In Russia. .
Ten young Koreans are being sent

by the Kmpemr of Korea to flniBh
their education In Itussla, the first of
regular parties whose expenses the
Emperor will pay.

It Is rather doubtful consolation to
tell widow that her "husband la

ery much better off."

The Press
nice

Is prepared to do any
kind of ordinary .

Job Printing:
Cards,

Posters,
Booklets,

Envelopes,
Bill Heads,

Statements,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads,

Or whatever you may
need. THE STOCK is of

good quality, THE WORK-

MANSHIP neat, and the
PRICE IS RIGHT. We
respectfully solicit a trial
order and will then leave
you to judge of our claims.

HEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Rad Whorever the English
Languago l Spokan

The Thrteu-a-Ve- World waa a bril-

liant eucoosa Id the beginning and has
IW11 sUtiulily growing ever stuoo. Time
is the tis. l of all thin tfc. and him ut its sonl
of approval on the Thrioe-a-Weo- World,
which ia widely circulated in every state
and territory of the Uuiou, and wherever
there are poonlo who can read our mother
toUfTUO.

TMh pnjMT for the coming winter and
the- ywr lyui, will make iitt news service
if b'u:, more eitunsive than ever. All
t'veiitt of iii'ptirtanc', jio matter where
they happen, are ivportod accurately ana
proiiiptly.

The buben!.r for oiJy one dollar a year
gets three puperu every work aud more
iitiwd aud general reading than moot gruut
dallied cuu f urnioh at live or tux timed the
price.

The Thrloe-a-Wee- World In absolutely
fair in 1: pohLiLul nrwd, l'ariittaii hum is

r allowed to aiTect ltd new coluiiins,
ut.d di'iiiuei 'at and republican aliUe can ob-

tain m ltd p.ii;t:ri truthful a oountb of all
thr r:vat paliu.nl eutnpaliib.

la addition to all the m-- a the Thrie a
Vv'e'k World lurniln s t'iO aerial

ehthcriite market reports and otl.t:r
1 i.'.ulvH A in ten t.

The 'I'hrii.i-a-Wi- i k Wurld'bn uWir
price id only $1 per year and thi

fr l 6 i.M!.. id. We ofi- -r thid h

i lit and t!. l';ke County
1 r, ir r one c..r f.r t :

'I';," tnui? pti-- of tlie
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Pr VIVIAN CLAfte HOWARD.
Thny wr not ft mmnntlc loukiu

poitjilR, bolh approftchtiiR t.hft mark
whUli the world unforlhiKly rnllH mid
die ni;n. Jtolh were slililly inrlliiml
ti fnilionpolnt.

Tliry wore trnvollng btwppn Ilttlp
Hoc k and Fort Smith. Klie wnn think-
ing luislljr nf the nunihPr of pounds of
Biipar nofcflfary to A Rivpti miiiihfr of
buckets of cherrlpg awaiting hor house
wlfply oare, and he well, his mini
was concernrd with clierrlna, too, but
tlipy wore cliprrips In the blossom, tlv
snowy bonjrlis of the trpps that bill
shadpd a little village lane.

Undprneath the boughs stood a girl
and a boy how well he reinembo a

the face of the glM, the pink of h'r
cheeks, the blue In her eyes, the brow ;

of her hair he could fpl ypt the stirT
of that braid of hair as ehe switch"--
It roughly In bis face when he tried to
steal a kiss.

He slolp' a side look at his wife'
plain, wholesome features, and siBlied
lie even wonderpd why his dream of
the cherry tree huie had never coni.
trup why be had .lust then the
train slownd up st a little side station
and he became aware of an unusual
buntle on the platform. His wife said,
wiih some little excitement in her
voire:

"John. I do believe a theatrical
troupe Is gpttlng on here."

John (litnlv remeniberpd that Flora
had always called him "Ja:k" as he
answerpd la.ilv:

"Well, hit dear what of it? There
Is plenty of room, isn't there? I don't
see any imniedinte npd for my being
Interested," and reiapscd Into the re-

gion of past delights again "what a

mlsihlef Flora had beeu." He wrs
rudely jolted back to the present again
by a severe pinch from Mrs. John.

"For goodness sake, John, did you
ever see such a get-up?- "

"Eh what did you say, Margaret?
Get up whpre?" and following the di-

rection of her eyes he lookeil down the
aisle.

l'e gods, was he drpamlng? It was
Flora, Flora In the flesh; tn fact, more
so than when they had last met; not
quite the Flora of the cherry tree, hut
unmistakably bis early sweetheart
the star of a barnstorming troupe.

Kite came up the aisle talking loudly
to a dejected looking Individual whom
she addressed as "Tommy." Her dress
was brown, and the feather In her hat

a hat too large for travelling was
green as a Brazilian parrot's wing.

The pink was In her cheeks as In the
days of the cherry tree, but It had a
suggestion of premauency unlike the
flitting roses of fifteen years ago, and
ber hair surely Flora's wus brown,
while the green parrofs wing shaded a
voluminous pompadour of golden yel-

low.
John was not sure by this time

whether he was the most nfraid she
wouldn't recognize him, or most hoped
she wouldn't but It mattered little,
she did.

In a moment she was bearing down
upon them like a ship of Tarshish in
full sail and was shaking lilni warmly
by the hand and talking as only Flora
could do.

"Surely this Is Jack Ilenton? I
couldn't be mistaken, though you have
grown a lot stouter since we met.
Ibm't you remember Flora Marcey?
If you don't, then a man's memory for
an old sweetheart is- a pretty thin
thing."

Toor John could feel Margaret stif-
fen nt the last sentence, and groaning
In spirit be introduced bis wife to .Miss
Marcey whose volubility made up for
any awkwardness that Mrs. Benton's
manner might have caused.

"Jack and I were old sweethearts nt
Fort Smith. Lord, what larks we used
to have in the old days after school
and coming home from choir practice.
I never thought of going on the stage
tn those days, but talent will not be
suppressed and here I am. It looks
like fate, our meeting like this, doesn't
It?"

John shufllPd nervously and cursed
fate Inwardly and presently the chat-
ter went on again.

"Where are you living? Still at
Fort Smith. Well, I never: our circuit
closed fifteen miles from there and I'm
going to take a holiday. I believe I'll
Just drop down on you folks for a
month's change. If the old place is ns
slow as It useil to be, it will make an
elegant place to rst."

Benton looked beseechingly at his
wife, but she appeared oblivious to the
fact th&t he waa still on the face of
the globe. He hesitated a minute and
then, remembering the boy and girl
friendship hs glanced at his wife and
iii defiantly:

"We should be awfully pleased to
have you."

And Mrs. Rpntou astonished him by
adding with suspicious friendliness:

"Yes, do come; we shall be perfectly
delighted."

With more astuteness than her hus-
band would have given her credit for
Mrs. B. hud come to the conclusion
that a dose of an old sweetheart
when she is as impossible as Flora
is almost as good for a man as au oc-

casional dose of rhuLai h.

Flora came John Benton saw but
Mrs. Benton conquered.

Forth from Flora's voluminous bag-
gage came gowns fearfully and won-
derfully constructed from materials
which might Just have arrived from
aa Italian baxaar. The hat with the
green feather waa not a circumstance
In the creations which crowned Flora's
yellow pompadour when she imper-
sonated the heroine in some glowing
riielodrauia aud she wore them all at
Fort Smith.

On Sundays Mrs. Benton Byatenjatl.
rally muuutaetured excuses to lemaia
away from service, aud John, who

For a iiUutMtnt iliyio take Chain-li- .

rl.uu'a Stomach and Liver Tablets
K:i.,7 to t:i!ie). Pifiisttnt in ofl'oct.
For suit) by Ilulch it Sen, MutaruoritM,

nil l tor os in l'iko county.

iitv.--s milking in nil bi am-hes-
.

h LviAVii. linjiUl t.. Mllfui'il.l'u.

Ilbed to pert women parbed as pnbrly
tot (Junkers, was riiipiilH to slink
down the alle In thp wjtke of a pmnln
gown and a green fttifi pui pie velvet
OainsboroiiKh hut.

Four weekn went by nnd still Flora
nbowed no slens nf nn early flitting,
Mrs. Ilenton absolutely refused tn offer
sugKcstloiis, so In a moment of des-
peration Ilenton bethought himself1 of
an old time feud between bis mother
and Flora, which dated back to his snd
Mora's school days. He wired his
mother at once. "Need you here im-

mediately: do not fall me," and well
did he know that the Ural available
train would bring the faithful soul. At
dinner that day be casually announced
that he expected Mn mother that night,
or the next morning, at least

In the afternoon Flora received a
mysterious mcssncp presumably Mar-
co which demanded her Immediate
presence elsewhere, and by n.itd the
Benton household knew liPr no more.

The next morning found John In bed
with a racking nervous headache. As
Mrs. Benton waited upon him In her
quiet, restful way he wondered how be
could ever have been fool enough to
fancy himself tired of ch a woman.
Catching her hand and pressing his
cheek ncninst It boyishly, he said re-

proachfully:
"MarBaret, how could you what

made you act so, and try to keep her?"
With a spice of mischief tn her calm

gray eyes slip smoothed bis head and
answered:

"Well, you see, John, dear, I had
noticed Lu you a growing tendency of
talking In your slpep you seemed to
have restless drpanis about a mysteri-
ous 'Flora, ' who was connected In an
odd way with cherry trees and equally
youthful tilings. So when I met Flora,
It occurred to me that at last I saw a
way to restore your dreamless sleep
and my own peace of mind, which I

don't mind telling you now was fast
Blipping away. I'm a homoopathlst,
you know and well, some poisons
ate their own antidotes, when given In
proper quantities. Was I right, John?''

He kissed her band anil said:
"As you always are, darling; but

don't you think you gave me an un-
necessarily large dose?"

She shook her head laughingly.
"You spe, I didn't want to risk a

The Cost of Census-Taking- .

The differences between the cost of
securing the returns from the six sim-
ple questions asked in 17(Wi, and that
of the extended Inquiry made a century
later, Is Illustrated by the per capita
cost, which in 17ik) was 1.1M cents, and
in 1!MK, ir..5 cents. In 171k) Virginia
was the most populous State In the
t'nlon, having 747.(110 Inhabitants. The
records of the Treasury Department
sliow that at the first census the cost of
making the enumeration iu that State
was $7.003. !)(. Moreover, at that enu-

meration the underpaid assistant mar-
shals supplied their own blanks, an
Item which was of ronslMerable Import-
ance In the days when all paper was
mnde laboriously by baud. In 1IHK) the
population of Maine about 7otl,tHKV- -

most nearly approximated that of Vir-

ginia In 17!H).

At the twelfth census the cost of
actual enumeration In TTstne, Includ-
ing the pay of supervisors, was

or more than three-fourth- s of
the amount expended for the enumera-
tion of the entire Fnlted States in li'.H),
though the pay of nil enumerator in
1!M0 did not exceed the wages of an
intelligent day laborer. From the Cen-

tury.

Taking Life Seriously.

Taking life too seriously Is said to
be an especially American failing. This
may bo true, but, judging from appear-
ances, It would seem to be world wide,
for, go where one may, he will find the
proportion of serious, not to say anxi-
ous, faces ten to one as compared with
the merry or happy ones. If "the
outer is always the form and shadow
of the Inner," and if "the present Is

the fullness of the past, and the her-

ald of the future" (and how ran we
doubt It?), how many sad histories can
be read in the faces of those we meet
every day. The pity of it Is, too, that
the sadness is a garment,
even as is the joy with which it might
be replaced. Buskin says, "Olrls
should be sunbeams, not only to mem-

bers of their own circle, but to every-
body with whom they come in contact.
Kvery room they enter should be
brighter for their present." Why
shouldn't all of us be sunbeams, boys
us well as girls, all along the way
from twenty live years and under to
eighty-liv- years and over? April
Success.

A Died Ordeal.

The Kev. Mr Inch of Dumbarton
tells bow on one occasion in his old
church in Dundee a brother minister
had preached a lather long sermon,
and he (Mr. Inchi had occasion later on
to enter the pulpit to make au Intima-
tion, whereupon a "Wee Macgreegor,"
who was in the gallery with his mother
and the rest of the family, took fright
and exclaimed very loudly: "Come
awa', maw, there's anither man guan
tae begin." (Jhisgow Evening Times.

He who kicks mildly may get some-
thing; he who kicks persistently will.
Arabian Proverb.

Fo the year lSKil the mineral pro-
ducts 'of the Southwest were valued at

70,xiO,0K. u is estimuted by the
Southwest Miners' Association that
various businesses connected with the
mining industry have grown 300 pur
cent, during the past two years.

The man who puts up with imposi-
tion inviteg It. Confucius.

Special Ono Way Colonists Tickets
The) F.iio has iilacoil on feiilo (" lily

until Novoiubrtr "'Jth, veiy low
Cuionist. 011a way tickots at Port
JcrviH, to I'uinta In the Fur West,
anil any ono coiitMiiihttin a trip to
tho woi-- t wmiH do well by dri'tiping
a postal to K110 ticket o!V..'o, lv.rt
Joi'vis, mul locciva by return miiil
Htiy dcMi'utl i)it.irnuit;oti,

HERE AND TH. IE.

A Cabinet Minlnter's Duties.
In Abyssinia the duties of a c abln(H

minietor are very peculiar according
to the report that Hppoars in a St.
Petersburg newspaper. Uk, tlio Swiss
minister of the I'.mperor Menelik, who
holds cabinet rnnk, end is presumably
w!mt I.oid lialslnfiy would call "s
sovl (,f' agricultural minister, waters
M' oiiV-'- flowers, winds up his
clocks, nrol Ills coins. Occasional-
ly, by way ot variety. Ilg Is entrusted
with a diplomatic miss-io- to Europe-- .

London Dnily Express.

He Tested Their Vigilance.
The other night Second Warden B.

A. McPherson climbed the penitenti-
ary wall nt Salem, (ire., to tost the
vigilance of the guards. McPborson's
foat was performed at tho risk of his
life, for had he been discovered he
would probably havo been shot. He
placed a ladder sgalnst the exterior
of tiie wall, climbed up, lowerofl his
ladder Into the Jnll yard and descend-
ed. He went through the prison
shops, and as a final touch carried
away the coat and hat of one of the
guards. It wns from this jail that the
famous Tracy escaped last summer,
and It in supposed that the rifle with
which ho fought his way out was tal'ca
Into the prison over the yard fenos.
Argonaut.

A Queer Town.
A communication postmarked Aque-tong- .

Pa. reached the nosegay editor
yesterday, containing a rather curious
bit of information. It is In reference
to a town In Bucks County which con-

sists of twenty-si- houses, with a
population of fifty. There are, in the
first place, twelve old maids. There
were fifteen, but three died during the
past year. The total number of
widows Is seven, and tbnre are six
single men among the householders,
three being bachelors and three wid-
owers. Four houses are unoccupied
and five are tenanted by married cou-
ples with children. The correspond-
ent doesn't name the town, and while
the communication bears the post-

mark of Aquetong, it is dated I.ahas-ka- ,

so the intelligent reader can pay
his money and lake his choice. The
writer of the letters adds, naively:
"If you know of any town to equal
this I would be pleased to read about
it." Here's a chance for residents of
queer communities to spread them-
selves. Philadelphia Record.

The Price of Glory.
The nation which worships Mars

must go deep Into Its pocketbook to
meet the exactions of the god of war.
This year the British taxpayer must
provide $172,(MK),0(in for the support of
his army and about $ln,(HH).0oO for
the maintenance of his navy and the
construction of new warships. That
Is to say, every man, woman, and
child In the United Kingdom must
contribute about $5.80 to keep John
Bull In business as a world Power.
This Is Mar's bill with the empire on
a peace basis. There is no probability
that It will be loss In the years to
to come unless the l.lborals should un-

expectedly come Into power and Inau-
gurate a policy of retrenchment.

newspapers are filled with pro-

tests from taxpayers who complain
bitterly of the burdens which are Im
posed upon them by the Government s
demands on their purses. The Income
tax Is excessively high, and persons
of small means are clamortng for re-

lief from war taxation. There Is no
prospect that thoir protests will be
heeded. The empire Is a costly lux-
ury. A few years ago the Briton who
suggested that less glory" and more
comfort In the British Isles would be
the most sensible policy the pooplo
of the United Kingdom could adopt
was held up to scorn as a "little "

as a "product of parochial-Ism- .'

The number of "little England-era- "

is steadily increasing, however.
There are practical Britons who be-

lieve it Is better to have a square
meal at regular Intervals than to go
hungry in order that the British flag
may float over ouormous areas iu
Asia and Africa, London Is crowded
with unemployed men. It is esti-

mated that nearly 10 per cent, of Its
fi.CKiO.ooO Inhabitants live literally
from band to mouth. Thousands of
soldiers who fought their country's
battles In South Africa and were dis-
charged on tholr return home are in
almost destitute condition. Yet John
Bull Is preparing to spend a larger
sum than evec before in increasing
his army and adding to his navy. It
is a great thing, possibly, to be a
"world rower," but the British tax-
payer is not as happy as be wouid be
if glory didn't come so high, and Mars
were content with a smaller tribute
from bis votaries. Baltimore Sun.

Need for White Stockings.
The story was recently told us of a

nurse who, proceeding to the tropics,
on consulting the matron of the hos-
pital, who was la England at the time,
as to her outfit, was advised to take
out white stockings. She must at any
rate take one pair of white stockings.
Curious to know why, she asked the
reason, and received the terse an-
swer: "To be buried in." Ws relate
the story aa showing the spirit In
which nurses take' up work in un
healthy climates, knowing full well
the risks. From the British Journal
of Nursing.

A doctor was attending a dangerous
case where a Scotch butl.jr waa en-

gaged. On calling In the foreuoun he
said to Donald : "1 hope your master's
temperature is much lower than
ll was last ulght."

"I'm no sae very sure aboot that,1'
replied the butier, "for he dee d this
uiorning." Argonaut.

Bdlch & Son, Mdtamoras, All General Stares
in Hike County Will Buy it BmM

Yon asjuree no risk when yoa buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
I nari'iioea Remedy. Batch & Bon,
Mutam iras, all general tstoreu in
Pike county will refund your money
if you are not satisfied after using it.
It is everywhere ailniittod to bo thr
must nnotv.-.stu- l remedy in use for,
bowd cotnjjl. nuts and the only ore
that never f,ll. It is safe
iiiul reliable, 10 UO oj

ll. LuJdji.iLii
,

i.l.D.

In a Carefully Prepared Ar-

ticle recommends Dr. D.
Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.

In a recent tnue of the New York
Muf:i7.ineof S:tiii ation and Ilyiiiene, the
Hscotiir.ed authority on fill matters per-

taining to health, Jnmes H. Montgom-
ery, M. D., says editorially :

"After a careful investicHtion of Dr.
Dnvid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, a
specific for kidney, liver and bladder
troubles, rheumatism, dyspepsia and con-

stipation with its attendant ills, we are
free to confe-s-s that a more meritorious
medicine has never come under the exam-

ination of the chemical and medical ex-

perts of the New Yoik Magazine of Sani-

tation and Hygiene. In fact, after the
mot searching tests and rigid Inquiry in-

to tborecord of Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Remedy, it becomes a duty to
its use in unequivocal tenn to

every reader of this journal hose com.
plnlnt comes within the list of ailments
which tilts remedy is udveitised to cure.
Wt have obtained such overwhelming'
proof of the efficacy of this sicifie have
so satisfactorily demonstrated its curative
powers through personal experiments
that a care for tho interests of cur render
leads us to call attention to itsgreat value."

JAMES H. MONTGOMERY, M. D.
It is for sale bv all druggists in the

Hrfw SO Coint Slxff and the regular
f ,'Ht st7.e bottles. less than a cent s dose.

Sample bet 'tie enough for trial, frt? by matt.
Or, David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Pr. PnTtfl Krn4r' Chrrj Bilm bet for
0ul4, toahi, conniption, S6u, .Vi, (1.U0.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Continue! from First Page.)
enn woninii nnd nlso became n per-son-

friend of Prosidemt Uooaevolt,
who tnuelit him how to piny base
hull. He vms only forty-si- x yonrs
old and wns one of the youngest
diplomats who ever hold nn import-
ant post in Washington. There has
been some npooulation bore ns to his
successor, but the question bus not
yet boon considered in London.

There, iff every indication that
congress will make an official in-

vestigation of the post office depart-
ment. President Roosovelt is said
to favor it, and to advise the ap-
pointment by congress of a special
commission which will make a pub-
lic investigation similar to that car-
ried out by tho famous Loxow 60m-mitto-

e

which made such a thorough
expostiro of the corruption in the
New York city government. The
president hIho hopes to Imve some
influence in deciding tho personnel
of tho committoe in case one is
authorized. Many republican mom.
bers of congress believe that a con-
gressional investigation would bo a
:?ood political tuovo, ns they conld
thus anticipate the democrats who
are certain to introduce such a
measure in cose the republicans do
not. Representative Ilemeuwny of
Indiana, who has tho confidence of
Speaker-to-boCanno- says, "My
idea would be to Lave a resolution
for on investigation introduced at
tho prouor time by a republioon
member nnd adopted by the house.
The inquiry can bo rapidly con-
ducted, after the caroful work al-

ready accomplished by the depart-men.- "

The District of Colombia
iirand jury has found an indictment
against W. Scott Towers, postmaster
of a Washington substation, who is
alleged to have accepted a commis
sion from a type writer company on
all goods sold by it to tho govern-
ment, lie is said to have received
fjO on every book type writer
bought by the government at a price
of f.'OO. Tho payments to him
amounted to H.HOO. Postmaster
Uonoral Payne dismissed him as
soon as the indictment wns made
public.

The news of the death of Sir
Michiiri Herbert, lute ambassador of
Client Britain to the United .States,
has been rec jived with deep and
general regret. Acknowledged as a
diplomat and statesmen of high
standing, in the prime of life he stood
upon the threshold of a brilliant
carter, which it is believed would
have made for continued and closer
friendship between Kngland end the
United Ktates.

Excursion Tickets to San Frar.cUco
or Los Angeles, Cal.

On account. of the Meeting of the
American Bankers Association at
Sun FraneUo, Cal., October 20-2:-

l'J03, the Krie will sell special round
trip tickets from Port Jervis to San
Francisco and Ixis Angeles, Cal.,
October 7th to 16th, inclusive, good
to return on or before November
30th, 1003, at the low rate of 131.30.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street,
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HOUSE.
The hotW excellence of

.ocati'tl willim one hUn-.- of the White
H'iuse and dirt:tly oppt-sit- Truauury.
b lacst table lu city.

HOTEL
A. famous hotlry, remarkable for Its

hiatoriral aHciitt.ioiifl and d
p .jiularity. litj'nt,ly ruimvatcU, ropaiuttjd

narLially rjf

HOTEL.
A landmark among hutoU of Wash-merli-

piwtroniicd iu formur y art by
prusUh nth nd hitfh ulflialu. Always a
prim iavonte. lioot'Lily rviiKxleled and
rxMiii- ftit U'trer than Dpp. R.
R. p. WAU'Krt BARTON, Kt. Mrfr.

ThiMi hitu-li- are i.ineip;il polinonl
vnih',vi)U tf the capital at all tiun-n-

i'hi'V aru the Ifvsi st'ipiug ylacoit at tvOr
ioimbltj

O. G. STAPLE S.
O.

ijubfcribo for the Purwa.

"BES! OF ALL FLOUR. '

FEL D, ML: AL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When in ur.cA nf ;my

Hello to No. o., or com' to

SAWKILL fvilLFORD, P.

to buy n c tal rmil ami wml to Tlit

Now Y:v Trllmiw Farmer, New Yurk

CltT, for finn spnclmon copy.

The n York frlhunf Kimiipr in ft

Katioua; ''lufitrnUd AricuIf iJial TA'wk-l- y

for fnr nn and their famHIe, and
contains matfer inst-rn-

tlve nnd icrtfiltnufr to liC'in- -

ber

yenr, bu!

with ynu
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YOU F.XPEPJ BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROW and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers all

kinds Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed
OFFICE. Brown's Building:, Mil ford.

Delaware Valley R.R.
Corrected

Lk3

.oXt,pj.,,3: SVJ'
,l!J.'A.P.n'lX

-- 'sli2

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS
enpttn!,

VILLARD'S

UmKtiat,alnt

uriuioUed.

NATIONAL

Proprietor.
DtWITT.Mngar.

MILL,

KVERY

KVKKY

of

nily. Thi' piicf Is prr
you likoityoii can soci'irr It

ivn fftviuHn loful nwspaf.tr,
Mil ford. V: , ( a l.;rrrnln

i.iir order nnd money to the

Joi,iy I'kk.-s-, at Mil ford, I'n.
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Shoes li
FIT becuuso the
lusts they're made
on were planned

li ly experts.
it riioy keep their

shape, hecauselhe
workmen who made

0 thou are experts.
t ?4 They wear le-- ;

(.'"use their leather
11 was selected by
4 r- - llVIUIt'L
4 l A Li

uur iootintr as a
4 1 shoe man has made
r us lit to (it the feet.

Bring in yours. titWe'll fit 'em.t
k joHnsori,

$ A FITTER OF FEET.
f i Port Jervig, N. Y.

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LAN C INSTITUTE COIOS Broadway, bt. Jama feluild-i- n.

Hew York.
For the Trtmnt and euro of

tlQUOH, OPIUM ANO MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HVPOUKH.MIO INJECTIONS.
A PEliFSCT HOME TiiHATMKNT Oli

ADVANTAOK3.

S
State Norma! School

: East Stroudsburg, Pa 2
4 Kt'iril:tr Sruto Nurni,i! fiiaiv.i nnd J
4 ihI c)nrtmrnrM nf Miwn, K!-t-

ci i r i in Arr. Ornwtiitf. Stiti'frr;ipiiv, (ft
Typi-w- i ii my ; atron Lulu :

L'ri'pariiti'ry iJi pai tiiit-'iit- "

FREE TUITION

A I'tiiiiiH admiui-- at uuy Lium, 1' ail
A iieiin jib. V rite fur

C. L. Kemp, A. M . ,
H Principal. f
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